Student assignments for the week of:
June 8th-June 12th
Teacher/Email

Assignments

4TH GRADE
MRS. HARKNESS
dharkness@beachhavenschool
.com

MATH
See Google Classroom for details
1. Finding Area - Interactive Student Edition @ thinkcentral.com Lesson 13.2
2. Espark learning activities - 30 minutes
If you’d like to schedule a zoom meeting for review or help with any assignments
please email me .
 SCIENCE

See Google Classroom for details
1. Mystery Science: Why can’t fish breathe on land?
2. Explore Ocean Currents with Brainpop and take the quiz
ELA
1. Newsela: Assigned article on Ickabog by JK Rowling
2. Read chapter 1 of Ickabog. Write a paragraph on whether or not you are
interested in reading the rest of the story as an option for summer reading. Explain
why or why not. An audio version is available in Google classroom.
***Please complete the flipgrid by Wednesday if you have not already done so.
Zoom: If you would like to schedule a zoom meeting to review any missed
assignments or discuss summer reading, please email me.
SOCIAL STUDIES
*Time for Trivia - on Wednesday 6/10 at 11:00am
during our 4th Grade Class Zoom Meeting

➔ See doc called- “4th SS- 6/8: Lessons 1-2”

1.  Before our Wednesday Zoom, create 1-3 trivia questions from ANY of our
Social Studies units this year!
2. Create a cartoon or draw a picture of one of your favorite Social Studies topics
this year. (send/email me a picture of it)
GRAMMAR
➔ See doc called- “4th English- 6/8: Lessons 1-2”:
1. Lesson 1: Make a card (on a doc) or type a letter to any teacher. You
may certainly create more than one! (Share the doc with the teacher!)
2. Lesson 2: Play at least two games on Grammar Blast! ( I suggest



Adjectives & Pronouns) https://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/grammar/

***Extra Credit (optional: Pretend it is 2030.... Write a newspaper article about
the Coronavirus pandemic.  (Share the doc with the me!)

Student assignments for the week of:
June 8th-June 12th
5TH GRADE
MRS. WIEHR
jwiehr@beachhavenschool.
com

MATH
See Google Classroom for details
1. Review Metric conversions-use your k-h-d-b-d-c chart one more time.
2. Espark learning activities - 30 minutes
SCIENCE
See Google Classroom for details
1. Mystery Science- Why can’t fish breathe on land?
2. Explore Ocean Currents-with Brainpop and take the quiz
I f you’d like to schedule a zoom meeting for review or help with any assignments
please email me .
ELA
1. Newsela: Assigned article on Ickabog by JK Rowling
2. Read chapter 1 of Ickabog. Write a paragraph on whether or not you are
interested in reading the rest of the story as an option for summer reading. Explain
why or why not. An audio version is included in Google classroom.
***Please complete the flipgrid by Wednesday if you have not already done so.
Zoom: If you would like to schedule a zoom meeting to review any missed
assignments or discuss summer reading, please email me.

SOCIAL STUDIES
*Don’t miss our 5th Grade Class Zoom Meeting
for Trivia Tuesday 6/9 at 11:00am!

➔ See doc called- “5th SS- 6/8: Lessons 1-2”

1. If you have time before our Tuesday Zoom at 11:00am, create 1-3 trivia
questions from ANY of our Social Studies units this year!
2. Create a cartoon or draw a picture of one of your favorite Social Studies topics
this year. (send/email me a picture of it)
GRAMMAR
➔ See doc called- “5th English- 6/8: Lessons 1-2”:
1. Lesson 1: Make a card (on a doc) or type a letter to any teacher. You may
certainly create more than one! (Share the doc with the teacher!)
2. Lesson 2: Play at least two games on Grammar Blast! (I suggest Adjectives &
Pronouns)

 https://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/grammar/

***Extra Credit (optional: Pretend it is 2030.... Write a newspaper article about
the Coronavirus pandemic.  (Share the doc with the me!)

Student assignments for the week of:
June 8th-June 12th
6TH GRADE
MRS. BRESLEY
cbresley@beachhavenshoo.
com

MATH
See Google Classroom for details
1. Explore Data Relationships with Prodigy
2. Play the Mean, Median, Mode & Range Game
If you’d like to schedule a zoom meeting for review or help with any assignments
please email me .
 SCIENCE

See Google Classroom for details
1. Virtual frog dissection - Learn about the organs of amphibians
2. Mystery science: Why can’t fish breathe on land?

ELA
1. Finish thank you letter.
2. Zoom on Tuesday @ 11:30 - Wrap up the end of the year
S
 OCIAL STUDIES
➔ See doc called- “6th SS- 6/8: Lessons 1-2”
1. Create a cartoon or draw a picture of one of your favorite Social Studies
topics this year. (send/email me a picture of it)
2. Explore some interactive world & country maps on:
https://mrnussbaum.com/geography/map-day

G
 RAMMAR
➔ See doc called- “6th English- 6/8: Lessons 1-2”:
1. Lesson 1:  Make a card (on a doc) or type a letter to any teacher. You
may certainly create more than one! (Share the doc with the teacher!)

2. Lesson 2: Play at least two games on Grammar Blast!  ( I suggest Modifiers
and Pronouns.)  https://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/6_8/grammar/

***Extra Credit (optional): Pretend it is 2030.... Write a newspaper article about
the Coronavirus pandemic.  (Share the doc with the me!)

